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SWINGING A PENDULUM

IS mm Pll
Misplacing of Comma May Have 

Serious ftesults.

MISSION FOR THE ANTIQUARY
D4.oov.ry Made In Cairn Mi Scotland

Has Been Something of a
Puzzl* So Far.

Early til the world's 
jmers urged upon their „————__ 
necessity for considering small things, 
writes R*v. Forbes Philips hi Loader 
Answers. The evmma is about th« 
•emalleet *»lng in practical life, but it 
Is tar away t»om being the least lift 

In a domestic difficulty, 
husband and wife quarreled 

: separation, a legal gentle 
man -was kind enough to try and patch 
np a peaoa. He recommended over 
iture. trom the husband, and suggest 
ed that h« should write to his spouM 
the simple and touching message; 
"May Heaven cherish and keep you, 
from your affectionate b».band'John.* 
This John duly dispatched on a plo 
ture postcard, but h. omitted tnt 
comma, and the moaaane ran: "Maj 
Heaven cherteh and kee-p you from

Notable Instances on Record to Prov<

With Ulttle Practice Anyone Can B 
come Skilled Medium-It l« Only 

Necessary to Move the Table 
That Is In Use Slightly.

ton. The skeleton was -—— 
the outer edge of the cairn, which i. 
some fifty feet in rt™™**™"*1 ™*. 
of considerable height. Further oper 
ations revealed a stone c^ or conm 
in the center of the cairn. 'There was 
apparently no connection be ween the 
skeleton and the cist In vlew of its 
exposed position and e«el»«.t -tate 
ofVeservation the ferment of the 
skeleton must have taken **» ™ 
comparatively recent times. Its on* 
covering consisted -*££,£ 5 
loose stones, The cist wa.

Articles Needed for Trick Arep., Diftl/orf tin K waa the day before the Junto* 
Cd&lly rHJKea Up. prom at the Blakemore. The campu» 

was a-thrill with expectancy. ' Dress- 
makers were sewing far into the 
night; express companies were work 
ing overtime under * florists' orders; 
drug clerks were rapidly exhausting 
their stocks bt wrinkle • eradlcators, 
eye brlghteners, miracle-working 
bleaches and other alleged aids to
beauty.As Leila Brans, Gladys Donohue 
and Vivian Branford walked arm in 
arm from Farrell hall to the gym- • - -»m»haekle

To swing a pendulum, picked ou 
from a number of them at random

Xrr^^££^ 'arm <- ~^?rZ*3*

ditti we.- -— - 
reliable firearms and eteL— --„ 
n care of my passport; the one as a
protection against robbery and the 
other to prevent ending my daysi in^a

.HI hang inside of bottles, ^aLTav7one dan^eTyear from. The spectators gather around the we ooumbave onedanc ^

sfjs.ravJi s ̂ r^« S£MB?«
SXi£SZ~?B
KStS^KSTSadded with a sneer: He s not a o«-

and nine, thousand 
raU." When the -

a tow-

hundred pieces a* »•"-—• —~ 
tbou^dmpre^jameja^.^ Acare-

ate a
1746. The Pass of ~- ——— 

tt Jacobite annals by reason

th»t the cairn may have
.—, »°
erected

BDUWB Oi"o«~~ — -

Sberian ^nvTct ̂ e! writ.. c A. More ^^^"^ meet, with
Hlbbard in the Chicago Dally News. are ^^rants. Here milk is

In reality the trip was so ««•«!» cream and cream of nectar tor the
make all warnings ridiculous. Every- cream ana ^,^0,, and the
:£ comfort was the flrst^consider* ^' J^rtoJ coveted than thoee \A^J(SSSK/fl' ^msn7you know.
Uon. French cu sines, *team heated gg» «----J^H*S^Hfcr^-i. "Co**"*1 doe" DOt ™ A t-Sng,"Hr^

kssss^ M:rfrit
temperature of 50 degrees at noon is g-£j*JJ °TeB *. railroader- 8,,gtltly. wol£7ve out on ^t oldrun^wn-;=*«=?« ̂ S^HS/^s*^^*^-—*-
herla.- It makes its own commerce, great clonus^ o j^ ^^ .tream. it with t

^aTL. here he is again! I jj*

to

nrtorr." The story s*""~ —- — .- , 
££L*ion day*, a good and bo£

£»SSr.* ^r^iToVir-
„„_!».*«.«• h—* « *

, a very

that OKI p»c«> """•:-_„ T-M-J^r-r^'- rrr-s SK~Z Jft
,l«c. of twentietn «>«»"_"; ^r"'Bk"^m to swing it. which he that wiu stay there. 

^JSS^'SZZZZ 't^d/on a ^sUn^ba^^J^ and ask *__ __„„,. the . .__ ^ ____ ^ ,

wm~" _ _„.- „„_ ,i, A river is nav- imagln

,^=^- K-SSSEsg ̂ hAVVS
U runs supplies the Basis of the trade, is a piece °__(_ XMfcOTOttBd. One and ai 
"•..... »_5___». wr.^ a distance of

TM. free tftvttsAtoa wen guuusaualy 
H**rypsUd by tne BseskdtoaatB. and 
psafli oanxi trosa Is* and —»*• to
honor H.WbM the good Ctosnes* died, a 
Offer.** ma* w*> awotaaed a.UUlss*"' """jr. ^ *^~ ___Sr-jsrca-i:prt6geeasor nyn ,„,_ _ 
sdg« o*er the entraoo. ot the priory 
did not interpret hi. sentiments or his 
otsOoek om !!*». Hi. msanne.s could 
not tolerate it, nor would It permM 
Mm to go to the esp.Ms of a freab 
motto. He simply changed the mean- 
Ing by altering the position ot a com 
ma, which made the couplet read: 
•*B» open evermore, O thou my -door, 
to none, be shut to honest or to

poor."
M a dinner in New Tork a well- 

known man g»ve the toast, "Woman— 
' *--- — -" ** » brut«." A pa-

Th« Dog's Mletake. , 
Oeorge West Salisbury, at a 9ulser 

rally in Oohoes, likened Governor Sul- 
ser to the cat of the assay. -

"A schoolboy," said Professor 8a> 
toVsry, "wrote an easay on the dog and 
cat. and in this essay I'd call Sutoer 
the feline, and Murphy the canine." 

He then read tho e»s*y, which n 
"If there's no tree, lust near the 

dog gets the cat in the comer of a 
door or two brick walls. Then the 
eat makes her body twice as big as 
what is flesh and bone by standing her 
hairs up strate. and she spits and 
sneeM. all over the dog, so he can't 

what he's doing of. Then whUe 
he's clearin' his eyes a bit sb/a scratch 
es him in the nose,' which you know, 
of all parts of the dog's Bash, its nose 
has got the littlest skin over it Ton 
might say there Is no skin, only a bit 
of meat The dog feels Just as it he 
was caught with a fishing hook, and 
be runs right away a-thluklng to his- 
•elf as he thought the cat was a little 
one when he see it in the yard."—Chi 
cago Record-Herald.

jtlfl pOTiwW"*™ •»••»« —nh_

H^rlou. passenger J«=^ g^rS. ̂ £^ ̂ ^^S.^^ " ffi STS^T ^ M^. - 
'^^SZtfPSS*.-' ^.^J-irKfiiSK ^.^.y —— to^jrnpo..!^ tha1 hug.that7l __ ̂  ̂ ^

. »_ _**_ «.^i«4- ^sr«a KT»^>rOTBK WQK™

shot off

The first *"™°**™%~:* the car 
wonders of the country. From .the car

and with a great carrying wwc. ..„_.Kntering Siberia at Vladivostok, my landing place transforms wa >»«~~.
first objective point was Khabarovsk white trunk, ot the Mreh tree, into •»
on the Amur. For some noun the many ghosts; yst it itrain travorssd the famous trams- Th. arrival of the boat is heralded that no
Siberian route and then at Nikoisk in the villages along our route by the length, a. IXKIU«.

to the north, independently, tolling ot the churoh bell The whole number of swings
— --- J——'—u-—«K<IM — — ••-—• »• th« ilrwr nandlnc on its 1<

"But

answwnu, —— —— - 
the boys that will stay there. I ad- 

aim tor his loyalty and hi. grit. 
Aunt Polly and I stopped th.re one- 
afternoon on our way to Eaton bay. 
It's a charming old home. There is a 
gra* porch that runs all the war 

- —„ »!,„ <i»<«vlaees ar»

,. s—
bt hug* that—"
'Oh, stop it. Lee. That has nothing

•«- i-i- t^A Aa.neADf. Why
irvarr easy. It irtll be seen -Q^ top ,t L^. That has 
tJoTenTu^m. have the same to ^ ̂  w. bad dancing 
Tpendulum makes a certal. floa-Iin y^ b.^, have an «* 

, ,rf swings in a given time, de- ^^ ot QMi old buggy an^
your iwru »_. v _ automobil* 

Initead of that old buggy and poker 
horse? I might forgive him tor •*»»-

4 t

aignboard
vWhat do you think 
111 shave you tor nothing 
And give you a drink." 

Of course, there was rush of cus 
tomers at once, but the barber's ren 
dering was:

•What! Do you think 
ni shave you for nothing 
And give you a drink?" 

Care has to be exercised In noticing 
comma when reading. There is

ie notice, "

Those Tickling Ptumea. 
Those of us who have suffered—and 

who has notT—from the tickling ot 
the plumes which women will insist 
on wearing, stuck at ridiculous angles 
in their hats, must needs feel much 
sympathy with the irate individual 
who caused a miniature Donnybrook 
in an omnibus by endeavoring to pluck 
one of theee Inconsiderate turtle 
doves. Probably his. assault was not 
deliberate. . When a foot of feather 
whisks into one's face every half min 
ute, it excites the same kind of reflex 
action of the muscles as does a fly set 
tling on one's no... Man's costume 
may be as ugly as you please; but it 
seldom offends anything but the eye. 
Women, in "their personal adornment. 
are strangely apt to be without the 
surliest consideration for the comfort 
or convenience of their neighbors. 
Men have groaned under the tyranny 
of the cart wheel hat and fled in ter 
ror from the murderous hatpin. Are 

' *~ rebel against the nose-

longe
must
anyone »»" «———- -
In pendulum swinging^

^rnc^.o"ha7tra^^^ -£,JB ̂  «-~.Iy» -*-J ^^ ̂ fS^^ ..^^^-SS'JSS^ 
Whether it was • »"«-|g ttf£ £?*«.. barefooted ^"J," * ^ C^«ml " is only nee- "^Sat the matt« was much »P«*

sw?~s--si£2 sr-'K: sarr*- ̂ ^r--.'^^ sfsa arjr-K s
favor. .^ __ Tm sorry, demmy, I can m 7«o 

____—————— i have only two dances tonight
WORLD PUZZLEJS WUSIN6^S=|..jr=l'^.-

•** »- "-ajr a &" ̂ .tsrr^r•"n."^- T^£rays« sr-a«Ba:stn
°" wat^2TS r^S"".?!'.«. .»»«. T»T. ««i «j«"^fs^r' ̂  S'Jfisiri'si. - :™rirS>^ M -rJ3?^s=-»-±Tne ruuiw U4»_. ——„ .ie town from which you set out A massive brow underneatn a nn«.».
Starting from any angle or town, on of dark hair loomed on the outer edge 

this diagram, to visit every other of Leila's circle of admirers. . His town once, ------ - - •-•— —»HO,m, to visit every otner or L,eua» circio UJ. „„,__. 
and onoe only, and to re- firm, strongly-knit shoulders made 

wav to the girl's side as easily and

curate
tion. »«» "—— —
ave out the notice, the con-
. WM Btartled by being in-SSS1^* «uor 80tog to "^ "•

^Ti"?» «» prayers-of the con- 
gregatkm." ______•

Find. Riches In Honey. 
Miss IneE.Cooley conducts a bee 

ranch in southern California. Los An 
geles county is particularly adapted to 
bees, for .they have pasturage all th« 
year round. For many months they 
feed on the Rocky Mountain range 
back, ot Miss Cooley'B ranch. It give* 
a flavor to the honey almost as deli 
cious as that which has made Scotch 
heather honey tamed around th«
•world.Miss Cooler is thoroughly up to date 
In her methods. Her bees do not waste 
their time eating honey to make comb 
at the rate of tea pounds of honey to 
one pound of oofflb, but store their 
honey in sheets of stamped paraffin, 
whence it is removed by centrifugal 
extractors, worked by waterpower.

Tools for the Boy. 
Modern education has scored a dis 

tinct advance by training the hands 
of children as well as their brains. 
In the schools it is called manual 
training.Tools are the indication, as well as 
the result, of civilization. As a peo 
ple become enlightened their tools 
multiply and their expertness with 
them Increase.The reverence we pay to the skilled 
use of tools is shown in the higher 
value we place upon an article that 

- » xhat term seems to 
in addition to the

firm, srongy-n
way to the girl's side as easily and 
unconsciously as a mastiff mores 
among a convention of fox terriers. 

j "I do hope you have saved some 
thing for me. I haven't been able to 
get a single dance this .evening." ' 

'•"Tee, I have 12 for you." Blnshrag- 
ly, she added: "That is, I have 12 
left—If you care for them." 

"Do I dare take them all?" 
"Please do." • And Bob Kimberiey 

scrawled his signature across every

Around the World Puzzle

turn to our 
take either 
FBAUT

ohue remarn
starting point we may "vven, that's 

>f these.two courses: An the girls

vacant place on her program.
When their first dance came, a mur- 

'mur went round the hall. Gladys Don 
ohue remarked to Vivian Branford: 

- -- .. tjje onjy jjjjjgg jjeTJ get

R S H Q F,

"Well, tnat s tne oniy uauv*. ~~ -- - „
_ .__ .... . All the girls but Lee will stand pat 
PONCPBJKLMQ Bob Kimberiey did not step on L«-
* . * ... xui_~*AM«*Vi or (1 rflflB*

A.CATCfi«*5TURGC.ON

Is "band-made, 
confer a

la's toes nor did he tear her dress,
or but it was an effort to follow the mn- 

FBAUTSRKLMQPONCD sic wtth him. When the dance wa? 
EJHQF. over, he bent low over her. Us per 

The arrangement is cyclical, and fectly gorgeous out under the tree^ 
! th« route can be begun at any point There's a moon, and it's very warm. 
S tranlfen^ng the proper number and-there is something I want to tell 

! ^letters f1omonejndtojhe other. you^ Will ^comeT^ & ^ „,

r.iarsrA'sr M .^lAKSSSb* h t att r,«r ra sr rrwaiiiTn swrrsairs.r.
————— ^Ur^g' round and wiping 4-^-^ £*£ y

assurance of better workmanship, 
^ery child should be taught to use 
tools and to keep them in proper coo- 
oWon It will develop a spirit of self- 
reliance, a love of achievement and a 
correT appreciation of *he ««alled
'Xtyth°ef Sr akltoftooh,-Farm 

and Ranch.

Early —-..
A« a rule the successful man is 

reticent about bis early strngglea.es-

"ay to COHW with a lltUe group «| j 
«uoc«»frol JournallBts and traslnew 
•^TStened to ^me qu^nt confe. 
SoW Two m«n admitted to bavins 
^TJved twc& when thing, wart 
vory^ad^Aed. and one even boa.t 
very w ..__ t, n truck w)tii mineral

¥S£XS£ "."".7=5£r: s?i r&s ±ss: rfc-i'VH?'-
^ ,nov»led coal for a llvallbood.- 

, chrouUU.

" Some Surprise, for th. Doctor. 
There is a story current, about 

widely known London doctor. About 
^o'clock one morning he wa. 
rST up by a weattby patient and 
£«ed to come over at ones. Turning 
^'oYbed he rushed off. expecting to 
Sud the man In. extremis. Imagine his 

l.urprlse at being ushered into a dln- 
i u7room where a gay supper party was 
'assembled. The first remark made to
ntnTwas: "Oh! doctor. 1 am BO glad 

* nTe come. We wanted you to 
'.eTtle a beTarto exactiy where the«s-^r^f:» biC^r^rrr^Kssriyrs

•m UM SIKX

M „»». »,..-—— - {""r^lSSr w^Tso r^nt'f'orget whteh'Wt rj£^s-"^*^'?;s£ rfs *«^i™^™
"*- ! -- with a sense of "•««*•"'• DMfler ^ Imminent, 

there. « « »1WUV —" ~ .T.** cen- as though one had come out from me * hoin^ Jimmy. Youi It was mans- daysKr--s5^2= r«23n£*5 rKirrw--.^^?--*^-
ha"'dieted a man down like saying lujrT^

:nd"exh1bit.: and "y^'^^f 0̂^i 
„»» there there ware not thirty vis 
itors on all the grounds.

his prayers."
Ever Faithful.

I guess HI play awhile

While it may ba tin. way of all exhi- "Henry, I believe you are like all
bUtont to prove financial failures, this the men. 'When I give you letters to
la still a. glaring maniple of that inet- mail you think it's a good joke to
tictency which on» ttndu everywhere carry them for day. and days in your
here. The one impression th. visitor pocket!"carries away from the place t. the "Abigail, I give you my word I ~~" of the ponsiblUtle. «C ' "•———"•taanr."

longer.

-rhew 
artovT

Fulry Equipped.

muoh'Trowned upon at Blakemore.- 
New York Press. •

A Thoughtful P.rent. 
He—I have your permission to cw 

this evening?
>uUr food Dor!,," before you She-I rt»ll be very V*»** 

your stomach hasn't teeth tart torget »that father swltobes
-**•- I th6 ""Si".1. tew, °H Cl°?\im ru

M _ _* A__ .-_. I Un. .t|*kKt'a bind nr nilu. • ••to chew with."
"Vine has. I swallowed two 

cummer."—Lit*

the light at ten o'clock.
He—That's kind of him. 

there promptly at ten


